PA RT lI.
Repeatedly trees hav· e been inspected anel given a non Howering check,-but late r were íouncl to be bearing íruit.
Our Centennial Tree is '111 0noclinous ; the fi rst year it blool11ed, 1929, a generous. lot oí ft owers were produceel but no íruit set. . Although . the l11ain orchard producing stal11 inate fl owers in abundance is ]. e ss thari 300 meters aWé!Y. The second year oí blool11ing we hung in it small stal11inate branches, p1aced in vials with water. Result was a generous setting oí fruit in that quarter oI' the tree. Every l1 10rning new stal11inate fto wers openecl. These attracted smaIler insects, which later visited the monoclinous ftowers. · A check on the insect beha viour showed nine out oí thirteen visited the stal11inate fiowers first.
Sl11all hymenoptera, including the honey bees and 1arge ants, were the l110st frequent visitors. The behaviour oí the ants was interest ing ; ií they ran up a bl'anch, other than the one to which the staminate b100ms were attached, they back-tracked and tried again. until the seedlings are 40 to 50 cms. high. At germination the seeellings are s· ensitive to elirect sunlight. A Chaulmoogra seedbeel is a joy (see Fig. 7 ) to the nurseryn}�n while the .' seeelbeel of Sapucainha is his despair.
/
N�trsery Row. When the seeellings have attai:p.eel a height of 40 cms. anel are well " hareleneel off," they trans plant to the nursery as easily as elo citrus seeellings. The College has a thousanel or more trees in the nursery anel some hunelreels of seeellings planteel to an orcharel.
BUDDING.
The experiments show that the "T" -buel methoel lS successful anel makes a robust tree. (See Fig. 8 ). The location on the stock anel choice of buels follows c10sely that eliscusseel uneler Sapucainha. Our stock was limiteel to the staminate trees that hael bloomeel. The monoc1inous trees anel the " unknowns " were regareleel as too valuable to be · same as that in the s'eed fram Burma and that the qu al ity of the oil was equal to the best.
Likewise the da ught e r büd IV : 5 ( s ee Fig. 8 ) ha s been a regular but moderate eropper.
Tree A: 1 in 1937 sét s ueh a heavy erop that its top broke out in September when the fruits were le s s than half grown, losing over a hunclred fruits.
During the same month the top broke out of tree A: 14 and one of the larger ljmbs split from the weight of iruit.
The maj o rity of the trees have so far been light to " shy " bearers. However, our orehard is very young ; only eleven years old ; precoeity and produetivity may not be linked qualities. The relatively small number of monoelinous trees does not justify making quantitative generalizations.
The d iscovery that the Chaulmo ogra i s produeti ve with us without artificial pollenization is imp01'tant.
RES UME.
1. The climate in t1ie h i g h l a n el s of M i n as Geraes is such that these afforel a suitable habi t at for the Chaulmoogra.
(Our orcha rd passed a t em pera t ure of m inu s four-tenths of a degree Centigrael e without showing injury.) 2. Our seeels p rod u ce a quality anel quantity ( p er ce n t. ) of oil equal to that of the seed grown in Burma.
3. Asexual p ropagat ion (3) is easier than in the case of t he a vocado anel prod uces a vigo ro us tree. (See Fig. 8.) 4. In October, 1929, the first flowers were recoreleel ; none of which .set fruit.
In A ugust, 1930, fifteen bushes bloomeel ; nine set fruit.-Four years from planting.
Productiveness. In proeluction they vary greatly ; some being quite un f ruitful ; a majority bearing a small crop. Only one , O: 14 being a heavy proelucer. It was on e of the first n i ne to come -into bearing anel has al w ays borne the heaviest crop. In 1937 it ripened as m uch or m or' e than the other 18 combined ; as it had clone in some previous year s . This year (1937), it ripened a t hous anel six hunclreel fruits. An average sizeel one weighing 170 gm s. (see Fig 1) and yi eldeel 141 seeels w eighing ten anel one-tenth gms. About a kilo six h un elred gms. for the bush. . (See Fi gs. 1 anel 2. ) One of the largest fruits yideleel 15 gms. of air elrieel seed. It takes from six t o nine months from the time of bl oom ing to ripen ing, when the fruits turn a gol elen yellow. They remain on the bush for some weeks, splitting open ancl elropping the seeel ; often the fnüts turn brown anel the seeels becol11 e quite air dry.
Propagati011. Our Chief Ch emis t , Dr. Guilherme El11l11erich, who hael an abunclance of fruit frOl11 our anti lepric orcharels, i n f o rmeel us that the Go rli was less elesirable than the other two, so OUI' i nte rests in progagation were cente reel on those two species.
The late Dr. Areene Puttel11ans rootecl cuttings' , showing that this methoel of asexual repr oduction may be el11ployed. The rooting of r ipeneel shoots woul el appear to be a very p rom i sing methoel for re p roelucing these pl an ts.
The seeels ge rmi n at e r eaeli ly, which suggests that p ropa gatin g from the best bushes for a number of g�nerations woulel be practically certain to leael to the el evelopment of a productive strain. Requi ri ng, however, l11uch time anel.
patience.
The growth of the Gorli Bush is mainly from vigorous s prouts a rising at the crown. This rather invali elates bud ding; since it woulel req uire a great eleal o f expert l aboUI' , to pr une out the s prout s ar i sing from below the b uel. Root gra f t i ng m ight be the sol ution.
UnJ. ess new conelitions arise , OUI' time anel energy might be expencleel to greater aclvantáge on some other s � )ecies.
CONCLUSIONS.

1.
Domestication is imperative to secure uniform crops of high quality.
2. An orchard of seedling trees is productive but lacks uniformity and productiveness.
Our investigations have demonstrated that budding of the
Sapucainha and Chaulmoogra is feasible.
4.
The Sapucainha is the more precocious and productive . .
ADDENDA.
DI'. }. B. Griffing, wishing to be of as great service as possible to those engaged in this meritoriolls work, has kindly permitted u s to make t he follow ing announcement : -1'I1at the "E scola Superior de Agricultura " w i ll attempt to supply a hal f kilo o I seed (500), gratis ; from t rees butJ.d ed lo variety E.S.A.V. No. 1; to such
